Exhibitors

Crystal Clear Ltd. ................................................................. Booth: A110
The Crystal Clear LTD company is founded in 2008 and specialized in producing dialysers with polysulphone membrain and different active surface areas. The dialysers are with polypropylene housing which is BPA and DEHP free. Crystal Clear’s dialysers are with perfect biological indicators and clearance. All our products have CE marking. Crystal Clear LTD. has its own base for producing installations for water and air purification. We are certified according to ISO 13485:2003. We are offering wide range of productivity of reverse osmosis systems suitable for all types of dialysis centers. Crystal Clear Ltd. is also producing double pass reverse osmosis with on-line design. Website: www.crystalclear.bg

Culligan ..................................................................................... Booth: D100
For over 75 years, Culligan’s worldwide network of over 800 dealers has helped maintain the efficiency of industrial and commercial water treatment systems. As a global leader in water treatment, Culligan has dedicated service technicians in your area who are experts in local water quality. These skilled personnel are on-call to service equipment so it always operates at high efficiency. With unparalleled service and revolutionary technology, Culligan offers industrial and commercial customers one source for end-to-end water treatment solutions, tailored to each individual’s need. Culligan offers custom-engineered, modular solutions to improve your business and your bottom line. Website: www.culligan.it

Czech Society of Nephrology ..................................................... Booth: C110E
The Czech Society of Nephrology (CSN) is a successor of the former Czechoslovak Society of Nephrology which was founded in 1958. Its first president was Jan Brod, one of the founders of the International Society of Nephrology. Since 2002, the official journal of the CSN is Kidney and Blood Pressure Research. CSN connects more than 400 members working in 101 dialysis units, 7 transplant centers, several university and many regional hospitals and outpatient units. Apart of its role in renal health care and educational activities, CSN also provides regular research grants. Website: www.nefro1.cz
**Exhibitors**

**DaVita**

DaVita Kidney Care is a division of DaVita HealthCare Partners Inc., a Fortune 500® company, that treats patients with chronic kidney failure and end stage renal disease. DaVita Kidney Care strives to improve patients’ quality of life by innovating clinical care, and by offering integrated treatment plans, personalized care teams and convenient health-management services.

Website: www.DaVita.com

**Deutsche Gesellschaft für Nephrologie e.V. (DGfN) - German Society of Nephrology**

The German Society of Nephrology is the leading nephrology association for physicians in the fields of dialysis and clinical nephrology, as well as for scientists and investigators working in the fields of nephrology and hypertension in the German speaking countries. It currently has more than 2,400 members and holds scientific conferences as well as an annual congress. Its organ is the “DGfN Mitteilungen”. One key aspect of the Society’s work, besides continuing training, is to provide support for research, especially for young researchers. Several well-endowed prizes and scholarships are awarded each year. Another objective is to raise public awareness of kidney disease and its prevention as an important issue for society.

Website: www.dgfn.eu

**Dialysis Nephrology and Kidney Transplantation Union of Georgia**

Dialysis, Nephrology and Kidney Transplantation Union of Georgia was founded in 2003. DNT Union has started its activity by establishment of nephrology as the separate specialty. Since that DNT Union has been advancing the nephrology by means of on-site visits of regional medical centers, initiating the CKD screening programs and nephrology schools, covering the areas where nephrology service is still unavalaible. DNT Union via collaboration with the Healthe Care Department of Georgia proposes national protocols and post-graduated training programs. From 2014 the registry for kidney biopsy has been established by initiative and support of DNT Union.

Website: www.dntunion.ge
Exhibitors

Effe Emme Spa. .................................................................................................................... Booth: C70
We have been producing bloodlines and accessories for Haemodialysis treatments for more than 30 years. Our company structure, always evolving, allows us to promptly react to the increasing requirements of the market. Our customers have confidence in us as a reliable partner with a track record of long lasting cooperation.
On time delivery and service are our standard.
Website: www.effeemme.it

Egyptian Society of Nephrology and Transplantation (ESNT) ......................... Booth: C110G
ESNT is a division of the Egyptian Medical Association, consists of doctors interested in kidney disease from all disciplines, Its first conference was held in 1980, current members number is 2245. Main objectives:
Find a bonding material and moral and scientific cooperation between doctors interested in kidney disease and their peers abroad.
Statistic registry for prevalence of kidney disease and potential treatment.
Discuss ways to improve medical service for kidney patients, technically and financially.
Contributing to the continuing scientific training in the field of nephrology.
Scientific Researches.
Grants for young nephrologists to attend training courses and annual conferences.
Website: www.esnonline.net

Emodial ............................................................................................................................... Booth: A60
Emodial Srl was established in 1982 in Ferrara, Italy, and operates since then in the field of haemodialysis becoming throughout the years one of the leading companies, specializing its activity in advance dressings for vascular access. Thanks to the cooperation given by leading Dialysis Centres, we designed high-tech products, alternative to the traditional cotton or non-woven pads. We supply: devices for the disposal of used fistula needles; exit-site and fistula dressings based on silver which helps to control the risk of infections of the vascular access; waterproof catheter protection pockets; ON/OFF SETS for haemodialysis catheterism and peritoneal dialysis.
Website: www.emodial.it
ERA-EDTA Wien 2016 Congress................................................................. Booth: D225
The 53rd annual congress of ERA-EDTA will be held at the Austria Center Vienna, May 21-24, 2016. The Austrian Society of Nephrology will partner with ERA-EDTA to ensure a rich and exciting event. Visit the booth to learn about the destination and the hotels. Up-to-date information at www.era-edta2016.org

ESOT - European Society for Organ Transplantation............................... Booth: D155
The European Society for Organ Transplantation (ESOT) is the umbrella organisation under which all European transplant activities are organised. ESOT cooperates with many transplant organisations to structure and streamline transplant activities in Europe. Several Sections and Committees within ESOT represent expert knowledge on the respective organs and speciality fields. ESOT trains and supports its members through an extensive Educational Programme and encourages excellence through its Awards & Grants Programme. Furthermore, ESOT gathers the European and international transplant scene at its biennial Congress. The next ESOT Congress will take place in Brussels on 13-16 September, 2015. Website: www.esot.org

Estonian Society of Nephrology ............................................................. Booth: C110W
Estonian Society of Nephrology (ESN) is a Medical Association whose purpose is to connect kidney disease experts, to encourage and to report advances in the field of clinical nephrology, hypertension, dialysis, kidney transplantation or related subjects in Estonia. The idea to form an ESN was conceived by founding members (current authors are among them) almost twenty years ago in 1994 when a nephrology was approved as an autonomous speciality among the nomenclature of internal medicine specialities in Estonia. Dialysis and kidney transplantation was available in Estonia already in late 60s. The faster development of nephrology as a speciality started after the ESN constitution in 1994.
Glomeria Therapeutics .....................................................................................................Booth: E15
Glomeria Therapeutics is fully focusing on research, development, and commercialization in
the global market of an innovative breakthrough peritoneal dialysis (PD) therapeutic platform
for end stage renal disease (ESRD) patients, addressing the main clinical needs:
• Desmo PD, a connecting device able to fully prevent bacteria contamination, offering
  an ”intrinsically safe” connectology for both APD and CAPD.
• Smart PD, a new APD machine offering continuous peritoneal pressure measurement and
  personalized dialysis.
• PD Solutions with safe osmotic agents.
All products are IP protected with various internationally granted patents and patent
applications (list available on request).
Website: www.glomeria.com

Hellenic Society of Nephrology ................................................................................ Booth: C110K
Hellenic Society of Nephrology, abbreviated HSN, was founded in 1970 and it is a non-political
and no-profit medical-scientific association, with its headquarters in Athens. Its principal
aim is to promote all fields of Nephrology including basic science, clinical nephrology,
haemodialysis-peritoneal dialysis and renal transplantation. Moreover, HSN encourages and
support continuous education, training and updating to his members by organizing every
year several educational meetings and seminars. The Society organizes every two tears, the
’Congress of the Hellenic Society of Nephrology’, with the aim to share scientific work results
within its members and to present the latest scientific developments worldwide in all fields
of Nephrology.
Website: www.ene.gr
Exhibitors

Hemodia .......................................................................................................................... Booth: B105A
HEMODIA was founded in 1985, in Toulouse. Today, about 300 staff are employed and specialized in:

- Manufacturing and marketing of customized single-use care kits.
- Transforming plastic materials for medical purposes (arthroscopy, dialysis, infusion tubing, etc.).

STERILE CARE KITS (dialysis, oncology, perfusion...):
- Customised care kits
- Thousands of different components
- Packed in flexible or rigid blister packs
- Sterilised by ethylene oxide

PLASTIC MATERIALS FOR MEDICAL PURPOSE (arthroscopy, tubing..):
- Standard and customised tubing
- Sterilised by ethylene oxide or gamma irradiation

SCOPE OF APPLICATIONS:
Dialysis, Oncology, Infusion, Arthroscopy, Obstetrics, Dressings...
Website: www.hemodia.com

HERCO Wassertechnik GmbH .......................................................... Booth: D10
HERCO develops and offers complete water treatment solutions for dialysis applications since 1980.
Products are: Water softeners, filters, reverse osmosis, ring main, bed head media panels, central concentrate distribution- and mixing systems.
Reverse osmosis units for haemodialysis purposes according to MDD, TÜV approved.
Website: www.herco-wt.de

Hungarian Society of Nephrology ......................................................... Booth: C110A
The Hungarian Society of Nephrology (HSN) is a scientific association with about 350 members. Our scientific journals are „Hypertonia es nephrologia”, and „Kidney and blood pressure research” publishing papers at the interface of nephrology, hypertension and cardiovascular research. The HSN with his partners from the non-profit scene is promoting knowledge about kidney diseases through the „National Kidney Program”. The HSN contributes to research directly by funding research projects. To articulate the specific endeavors of the new generations the HSN in conjunction with the EDTA-ERA Young Nephrologists’ platform has prompted the formation of a young nephrologists working group within the society and sponsored their entry into EDTA-ERA.
Website: www.nephrologia.hu; www.vesebetegseg.hu/
Italian Society of Nephrology ................................................................. Booth: C110H
SIN “Italian Society of Nephrology”, is a free, non-political and no-profit medical-scientific association, with its headquarters in Rome. Its principal aim is to promote and valorize Nephrology in all its clinical and scientific aspects. Moreover, SIN encourages education, training and constant update to his members and healthcare workers. Founded in 1957, Italian Society of Nephrology reunites nephrologists, physicians and other scholars, experts and professionals, active in various sectors of Nephrology without personal or work discrimination. SIN organizes an Annual Meeting. It promotes study groups in order to develop and examine issues and technologies in specific nephrology’s fields.
Website: www.sin-italy.org

Jafron Biomedical Co., Ltd. ................................................................. Booth: C140
Jafron Biomedical strives for solutions to improve people’s health and their life quality. It is a leading enterprise in China blood purification industry, and has a great capability of R&D, production and national sales network. Jafron is committed to providing hemoperfusion cartridges of high quality for patients suffering from uremia, intoxication, critical illness, SLE, etc. Now with over 80% market share, our products are clinically applied in more than 3000 large hospitals in China, including Blood Purification Center, Emergency Dept., ICU, and Artificial Liver Room, etc. We have obtained the CE certificate. Detailed information about Jafron’s products can be found on our website.
Website: en.jafron.com

Japanese Society of Nephrology ......................................................... Booth: D170
The mission of the JSN is to aid in the practice and study of Nephrology. In order to achieve this the JSN conducts a range of activities. These include holding regular meetings as a forum for the diffusion of information, producing regular journals, coordinating clinical research, promoting cooperation with related societies in Japan and internationally, as well as providing recognition to those who have made significant contributions in the field of Nephrology.
Website: www.jsn.or.jp/en/
Keryx Biopharmaceuticals, Inc. .....................................................................................Booth: B115
Keryx Biopharmaceuticals, with offices in New York and Boston, is focused on bringing innovative therapies to market for patients with renal disease. In December 2014, the Company launched its first FDA-approved product, Auryxia (ferric citrate) for the treatment of elevated serum phosphorus levels in patients with chronic kidney disease on dialysis, in the United States. In January 2014, ferric citrate was approved for the treatment of patients with all stages of CKD in Japan, where it is being marketed as Riona® by Keryx’s Japanese partner, Japan Tobacco Inc. and Torii Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd. For more information about Keryx, please visit www.keryx.com

Kidney Research UK ................................................................................................... Booth: C120D
Kidney Research UK is the UK charity at the forefront of kidney research with an international reputation for the pioneering research it funds. The charity also raises awareness of kidney-related issues and our kidney health information resources provide information and advice on renal disease and transplantation.
We are delighted to be attending the 52nd ERA/EDTA Annual Congress, sharing a joint exhibition booth with our UK colleagues. We will showcase a range of projects and research initiatives including our involvement with the UK Clinical Research Consortium.
Visit us at Booth C120D and in the National Societies Area where we look forward to meeting you. www.kidneyresearchuk.org
Website: www.kidneyresearchuk.org

Kosova Society of Nephrology ................................................................................... Booth: C110S
Kosovo society of nephrologists was founded on 1 March 2009.
Knowing that Nephrology field in Kosovo was very unknown with a symbolic number of nephrologists working on this field it was a urgent need of time to establish the association.
It is also known that Kosovo is a land with endemic Nephropathy, and a land on growing economy with significant increase in diabetic patients and chronic renal diseases.
The scope of the society is to increase number of new professional staff from Nephrology field, to raise awareness on the general population for prevention of kidney disease, gathering and education of Kosovar nephrologists and young internship doctors and fellows - University Clinical Centre of Kosova, Nephrology Clinic.
Website: www.nefrokos.com
Latvian Association of Nephrology

LNA has been found in 1992 and promotes science, education and clinical practice of nephrology in Latvia.
Website: www.nefrologs.lv

Lauer Membran Wassertechnik GmbH

The company Lauer has specialized in manufacturing and distribution of dialysis water and already succeeds in about 40 countries worldwide. The Lauer trademark Aquaboss® stands for innovation, quality, long-life cycle, reliability and cost efficiency. Since 1989 Lauer is developing, manufacturing and distributing solutions from the water tap up to the connection to the dialysis unit. Lauer has introduced several new, partially even patented technologies in dialysis technique, e.g. the impulse backwashing and secondary loops. The latest development is the steam sterilization Aquaboss® AutoClav.
Website: www.aquaboss.com

Likamed GmbH

LIKAMED stands for FOCUSED on DESIGN and QUALITY and has been successful in the medical sector for more than 35 years.
As a major manufacturer of high quality equipment for medical facilities in the area of treatment chairs, beds and innovative medical technology we are committed to serving our customers with great dedication.
We are only satisfied if the customer returns, not the product.
Website: www.likamed.de
Lithuanian Nephrology, Dialysis and Transplantation Association (LNDTA) ....... Booth: C110V
LNDTA was founded in 1992. It has 278 members (nephrologists and other specialists, working in the field of dialysis, transplantation and nephropathology). LNDTA is guided by elected president and board with 12 members: vice president, secretary-treasurer, organizing secretary, 5 regional representatives, 4 chairs of committees (clinical nephrology, dialysis, transplantation, dialysis engineers). Main activities: coordination of clinical practice, research and education in the field of nephrology; participation in Health Ministry working groups; cooperation with other public medical specialists, nurses, patients organizations in Lithuania and with international organizations as well.
Website: www.lndta.lt

Macedonian Society of Nephrology, Dialysis, Transplantation and Artificial Organs (MSNDTAO) ........................................... Booth: C110B
MSNDTAO since its creation in 1992 has a history of 4 National Congresses, many section and international meetings with nephrologists from the neighboring and former YU countries exchanging knowledge and updating the current information on specific topics. Our society is a small one with up to 50 members but was in the past one of the founders for the BANTAO Society creation.
Website: mzndtvo.wix.com/en

Maltron International Ltd ............................................................... Booth: D210
Maltron will be showing its new BIAFDSA+ technology used in both Preterm and Adults Dialysis, ICU, Critical Care, Cancer and Cardiovascular sectors.
The World’s first non-invasive patent pending real time BIA which can be used whilst the patient is being dialysed for quantification of Excess Fluid, Dry Weight, GFR, Intra/Extracellular Fluid Balance, Malnutrition, loss of Muscle Mass and Body Composition.
Maltron is the world’s leading manufacturer in the field of Bio-electrical Impedance technology and has pioneered the use of BIA for Dry weight, GFR, Interstitial-Fluid, Creatinine clearance and establishing many clinical Biomarkers for ill health, Malnutrition, Fluid overload and others.
Website: www.maltronint.com
**MedXL**

MedXL designs and manufactures quality healthcare products since 1992 and is a leader in setting the standards for safe, secure and efficacious prefilled syringe products. Our CitraFlow™ and Praxiject™ prefilled syringes are terminally sterilized. The result is products that can be used in all areas of a hospital including sterile fields. You are cordially invited to visit our stand (booth #B105B) to see and learn about the advantages of CitraFlow™ and Praxiject™ prefilled syringes for Vascular Access device maintenance.

Website: www.medxl.com

---

**Membrana**

Membrana is the largest independent membrane producer worldwide, part of Polypore Inc., a global high technology company specializing in microporous membranes. Membrana offers a wide range of capillary and flat sheet membranes, particularly for haemodialysis (PUREMA®), blood oxygenation and plasmapheresis, and medical membrane devices for highly specialised therapies like blood apheresis (PlasCure®, PlasmaXpress®), plasma fractionation (SelectiCure®) and leucocyte adsorption (Immuloc®). Membrana also manufactures a variety of membranes used for filtration in various industries and applications, Liqui-Cel® contactors for gas transfer and Liqui-Flux® modules for membrane filtration.

Website: www.membrana.com

---

**Montenegrin Association of Nephrology**

The Association of Nephrologists of Montenegro was established in 2007. Our main goal was the establishment of kidney transplantation program. Support was brought throw collaboration with Regional Health Development Center and SEEHN (South-Eastern Europe Health Network). The first kidney transplantation from living donor was performed on 25th September 2012. We received congratulations from WHO (World Health Organization), Eurotransplant and ERA EDTA. The first kidney transplantation from the deceased donor was performed on 9th of December 2013.

We organized a lot of educational activities seminars, postgraduate courses and lectures concerning different topics in nephrology.

Website: www.nefrologijacg.me
NBVN = an acronym that stands for ‘Belgian Society of Dutch speaking Nephrologists. We form since 1991 a unique structure by and for nephrologists, representing the field of Nephrology in Flanders. As such, the association has a dual role: on the one hand ensuring that its members are kept aware of recent scientific developments and on the other hand representing the professional interests of its members. More than 20 years after its foundation, the association has 130 members and represents 27 Flemish dialysis centers. Recent initiatives: the “Flemish Glomerulonephritis Group” and “AKI-group”. The NBVN has also endorsed Handsonecho, a novel ultrasound teaching platform(www.handsonecho.com)
Website: www.nbvn.be

Nephrokit Innovation
Innovative Start-up owned by skilled french Nephrologist, 6 patented devices for hemodialysis vascular access Iris® the best compressive fistula device scientifically confirmed by many publications, Papyrus® to reduce fistula needle dislodgement, Samaurai® to reduce infectious risk of tunelled central catheters. We are developing new tools as smartphone application to assess dry weight and detecting hypotension during dialysis sessions, waterless dialysis system.
Website: nephrokit.com

Nephtec GmbH
NEPHTEC GmbH is a new German company operating worldwide in the medical technology industry. An association of firms enables NEPHTEC to manufacture and to distribute all fluids in dialysis. From permeate-water to the solution for infusion, in bags, bottles, canisters or cartridges. The core business is a new fully automatic acid concentrate mixing system „ACIDMix“. In connection with a reusable large cartridge, „ACIDCart“, the in-house production of concentrates leads to new economic and ecological perspectives.
We offer products with high and innovative quality standards while considering the improvement in the economic situation at the same time.
Website: www.Nephtec.de
**Physidia**

Physidia is a French start-up created in 2010 through the transfer of assets from the French daily dialysis project “Valemont” that had been granted clinical validations in 2004-2005. Physidia’s mission is to manufacture and promote the daily dialysis system S³. The main functions of the machine are performed with the use of disposable elements that ensure a safe, simple and sterile process:
- The dialysate cassette that controls the fluids and ultrafiltration
- The extracorporeal circuit
- The aporygenic sterile dialysate bags

CE mark was granted in 2013. One year treatment by same patients was celebrated in November 2014. Installed base is over 30 systems in France. Website: www.physidia.fr

**PKD International**

More than 12.5 million people worldwide are estimated to be affected by PKD (Polycystic Kidney Disease). PKD International is a global alliance of patient groups and professionals who support individuals with both Autosomal Dominant PKD (ADPKD) and Autosomal Recessive PKD (ARPKD), their families and caregivers. We promote research into therapies that will improve the quality and longevity of lives and one day, we hope, lead to a cure. We raise awareness, advocate for evidence-based best practice care pathways and equity of access to treatments. PKDI is a non-profit NGO. Website: www.pkdinternational.org

**Polish Society of Nephrology**

Polish Society of Nephrology was established in 1983. It has 1200 members and 8 divisions. Society organizes Congress every three years and conferences in two years between congresses. The Society supports several initiatives and activities including the Polish Registry of Renal Biopsies, Polish Register of Nephrology, Young Nephrologists’ Club. educational and scientific conferences. Two scientific journals are endorsed by the Society: Polish Nephrology and Dialysotherapy (Nefrologia i Dializoterapia Polska) was established in 1997. Nephrology Forum (Forum Nefrologiczne ) It stimulates academic activity through giving grants for completion of the best projects and awarding best academic works. Website: www.ptnefro.pl
Renal Services (UK) Ltd................................................................. Booth: E75
Renal Services is an independent provider of dialysis service offering an alternative to traditional large dialysis chains and product companies. Unlike manufacturers we have the ability to work in true partnership with the NHS delivering the highest standard of care and selecting from an open market the most technologically advanced equipment and consumables. We work in partnership with GML Ltd an independent and fully accredited Medical Technology Services provider.
Website: www.renalservices.com

Romanian Society of Nephrology................................................................. Booth: C110D
Romanian Society of Nephrology was founded in 1991.  
President: Professor Adrian Covic (2013-2015).  
Objectives: raising the quality of scientifical research in nephrology improving medical care by continuous training of the physicians lobby for improving the national medical legislation in the nephrology field facilitating the experience and know-how exchange between national and international specialists initiating and implementing programs for national public health.  
Events: Romanian National Nephrology Congress - Renal Failure Academy (official ERA-EDTA course) - World Kidney Day - NefroCardia Conference  
Other courses and trainings held by international reputed speakers  
Website: www.srnefro.ro

Russian Dialysis Society ................................................................. Booth: C110F
Congresses and meetings: National Conferences (biennale), Regional Conferences – up to 4-5 every year.  
Education: Annual Educational Nephrology Seminar, Annual CME meetings.  
Registry: National Registry of patients, receiving Renal Replacement Therapy.  
Guidelines: Creating Local Guidelines, Translation and adaptation of International Guidelines.  
Publications: Peer-reviewed journal “Nephrology and Dialysis” (quarterly). Editor-in-chief Natalia Tomilina.  
Affiliation: ERA-EDTA, ISN, EKHA, ANNIS  
Website: www.nephro.ru
Sanofi Renal ..................................................................................................................... Booth: D220
Sanofi, a global and diversified healthcare leader, discovers, develops and distributes therapeutic solutions focused on patients’ needs. Sanofi has core strengths in the field of healthcare with seven growth platforms: diabetes solutions, human vaccines, innovative drugs, consumer healthcare, emerging markets, animal health and the new Genzyme.
Website: www.sanofi.com

Serbian Society of Nephrology ...................................................................................Booth: C110I
The Serbian Society of Nephrology (SSN) was founded in 2008, and now has 249 active members.
Web site: http://www.udruzenjenefrologa.com. Email: nefrolozisrbije@gmail.com
SSN is active in organization and supporting education of Serbian nephrologists throughout congresses, seminars and schools as CME. Last year SSN supported 2 fellowship projects and this year 3 multicenter studies will be held up by SSN. Since 1997 register of patients on the dialysis and transplanted patients was re-establish and supported by SSN. Ever since, the data have been regularly collected and reports published in ERA EDTA register. According to up to date registry, there are 59 hemo and peritoneal dialysis centers and 5 transplant centers with 5414 patients on renal replacement therapy in Serbia.
Website: www.udruzenjenefrologa.com

Serumwerk Bernburg AG ............................................................................................... Booth: A30
The Serumwerk Bernburg Group is an internationally-renowned producer and supplier of medicinal products and medical devices for human and veterinary use, based in Germany. The dialysis division is successfully active since 1998 in Europe, Middle East, Asia and North Africa. It offers a wide range of medical disposables for hemodialysis, e.g. VitaPES dialyzers, DiaCart & DiaBox bicarbonate cartridges, bloodlines and IV solutions. The company is focused on offering “MADE IN GERMANY” products to their world-wide clients.
Website: www.serumwerk.com
Shire Pharmaceuticals

Lounge 5-6, Level 2

There's a simple purpose that sits at the heart of our business: to enable people with life-altering conditions to lead better lives.

Our strategy is to focus on developing and marketing innovative specialty medicines for symptomatic conditions to meet significant unmet patient needs.

We provide treatments in Neuroscience, Rare Diseases, Gastrointestinal, Internal Medicine and we are developing treatments for symptomatic conditions treated by specialist physicians in other targeted therapeutic areas.

Website: www.shire.com

Sigma-Tau

Booth: B95

Sigma-Tau is a leading, all Italian capital, International pharmaceutical Group with annual revenues of € 684 million in 2014.

The Sigma-Tau Group has invested and continues to invest a significant part of its revenue into Research and Development and has a high patenting activity.

Sigma-Tau R&D is currently focused on the following therapeutic areas: Rare and Neglected Diseases, Oncology, Immuno-oncology, and Biotechnology. Sigma-Tau, in partnership with the non-profit organization Medicines for Malaria Venture (MMV) has developed, for malaria treatment, a new product.

Sigma-Tau has operating subsidiaries throughout Europe, US and Asia and maintains a presence in all of the world’s major pharmaceutical markets.

Website: www.sigma-tau.it

Sociedad Española de Nefrología - Spanish Society of Nephrology

Booth: C110P

Created in 1964, the S.E.N. has now 2000 members, increasing year by year. We celebrate an annual Congress with 1100 delegates.

The main objectives of our society are: 1) the integrated management of CKD, with active programs for HD, On- line HDF, PD and Renal Transplantation. 2) Continuous Medical Education programs for our fellows and affiliated members. 3) The maintenance of an active research-grant program, with a total amount of over 280.000 €/year. 4) The maintenance of our first publication, NEFROLOGIA, which impact factor has increased up to 1.274 in 2012 and is distributed in Latin and Ibero-America.

Website: www.senefro.org
Sociedade Portuguesa de Nefrologia ................................. Booth: C110O
Established in 1986 it is represents the Nephrology community in Portugal.
With strong ties with other Portuguese speaking countries, our aims and scope are to promote Nephrology and the treatment of renal patients, as well as the research in the related fields.
Website: www.spnefro.pt

Société de Néphrologie (SN) .................................................. Booth: C100Y
The Société de Néphrologie (SN) is a French speaking association of nephrologists founded in 1961, currently having about 1500 members. Its publication is Néphrologie & Thérapeutique.
SN contributes to the dissemination of knowledge by its annual Joint Meeting with the Société Francophone de Dialyse, and by organizing annually a specific CME course. SN contributes to research in nephrology directly by funding research projects both for laboratories and individual researchers as post-doctoral trainings. Visit the space to learn about the next annual Joint Meeting to be held in Lyon, September 29-October 02, 2015.
Website: www.soc-nephrologie.org

Société Francophone de Dialyse (SFD) ................................. Booth: C110Z
The Société Francophone de Dialyse (SFD) is a French speaking association of nephrologists founded in 1993, currently having about 800 members throughout the French speaking countries.
The French speaking Society of Dialysis aims to improve formation and collaborative work in dialysis through an annual Joint Meeting with the Société de Néphrologie, and by organizing annually two or more specific CME courses in collaboration with the Moroccan Society of Nephrology and the Tunisian Society of Nephrology.
SFD contributes further to research on dialysis and end stage renal disease by funding clinical and fundamental research programmes.
Website: www.sfdial.org
Spanish Dialysis and Transplantation Society ......................................................... Booth: C110J
The Spanish Dialysis and Transplant Society (SEDYT) is a Nephrology Association founded in 1978 by a group of Nephrologists with the aim of extending their medical activities in dialysis and transplants. Its first President, who launched the association, was Dr. Emilio Rotellar. He accomplished the first dialysis never fulfilled before in Spain, which took place in Barcelona in 1958. The SEDYT organizes a yearly congress; the last one, the 37th, took place in Badajoz, Extremadura May 7-9, 2015. The society publishes every three months the magazine “Diálisis y Trasplante” since 1979 as a tool to spread scientific works, knowledge and the experts opinions.
Website: www.sedyt.org

Suzhou Jun Kang Medical Technology Co., Ltd. ....................................................... Booth: E205
Introduction of the German company a full range of synthetic membrane dialyzer production technology, the technology for the international one of the most advanced technology, can produce various specifications and high quality of high and low flux PES membrane dialyzer. All import medical grade raw material from the source to ensure the safety of products, reliable quality, a full set of imported advanced automatic production equipment to ensure production process of precise control, Hundreds of level clean workshop 1500 square meters, 500 square meters and 200 square meters clean workshop level measure the fully ensure the high quality product production and GMP standard production system.
Website: www.junkangmedical.com/html/en/

TauroPharm GmbH ........................................................................................................ Booth: B25
TauroPharm GmbH is specialized in antimicrobial medical devices and offers a safe and effective technology for locking central venous access devices (catheters and ports). TauroLock™, a non-antibiotic lock solution, which is capable of dramatically reducing catheter related blood stream infections (CRBSI) is free of side-effects. TauroLock™ is highly effective in eradicating bacteria and fungi and has been successfully tested on more than five hundred organisms, incl. multiresistant forms such as MRSA and VRE. It is to be used in dialysis, oncology, intensive care and parenteral nutrition.
To improve catheter patency TauroLock™ products contain 4% citrate and in add. heparin or urokinase.
Website: www.taurolock.com
Teleflex ...............................................................................................................................Booth: B155

Teleflex is a leading global provider of specialty medical devices used for diagnostic and therapeutic procedures in critical care, urology and surgery. Our mission is to provide solutions that enable healthcare providers to improve outcomes and enhance patient and provider safety.

Our vascular access product range includes the well-known Arrow dialysis access devices for acute and chronic haemodialysis. It extends from a line of antiseptic products with ARROWg+ard Blue impregnation for acute dialysis, over haemodialysis catheters to be positioned by retrograde and antegrade tunneling technique, up to the new symmetrical tip Arrow® Vectorflow chronic hemodialysis catheter family.

Website: www.teleflex.com

The Renal Association ...................................................................................Booth: C100O-C120D

The Renal Association is a professional body for nephrologists (renal physicians, or kidney doctors) and renal scientists in the UK. It is active in the planning and development of renal services and nephrology in Britain. The objects of the Association are:
- To advance, collate and disseminate knowledge of renal structure and function
- To seek means for the prevention and treatment of renal disorders
- To deal with any matters concerning the welfare of patients with renal diseases and in the organisation of services for their relief.

Website: www.renal.org

Toray Medical Co., Ltd................................................................................................. Booth: A85

Toray is a leading manufacturer of synthetic fibers and dedicated to the development of dialysis products under its corporate slogan, “Innovation by Chemistry”.

Toray supports high quality and advanced medical care with our novel anti-thrombogenic membrane (HYDROLINK™) dialyzer, biocompatible polymethylmethacrylate dialyzer, high flux polysulfone dialyzer and dialysis machine.

Website: www.toray-medical.com/en/
Triomed

Carry Life™ is a revolutionary wearable dialysis system enabling freedom of mobility during therapy. At the size of a shoebox the convenient Carry Life™ device is a complete integrated system. It is provided in two different versions, one for continuous Peritoneal Dialysis and one for Ultrafiltration. This makes it suitable for renal failure patients as well as heart failure patients.

Carry Life™ is developed by the Swedish medical engineering company Triomed AB. Ten years of research and development has been supported by world renowned medical expertise and specialist engineers.

Website: www.triomed.se

Turkish Society of Nephrology

Turkish Society of Nephrology (TSN) was founded in Istanbul forty four years ago in 1970. TSN has 560 active members and also 8 branches with their own separate memberships in Istanbul, Izmir, Kayseri, Antalya, Bursa, Konya, Adana and Ankara. Turkish membership has actually reached 429 in ERA-EDTA (6th largest membership).

Website: www.tsn.org.tr

UK Renal Registry

The UK Renal Registry (UKRR) is part of the Renal Association (RA). It aims to be one of the most effective, efficient and innovative registries in the world. We have an outstanding reputation for facilitating improvements in patient care by audit against national standards and supporting research, innovation and quality improvement. We are recognised as having one of very few high quality clinical databases open to requests from researchers. We collect, analyse and report on data from 71 adult and 13 paediatric renal centres publishing this data annually through the UKRR Annual Report. We are currently working in partnership with NHS England on a number of high profile kidney programmes.

Website: www.renalreg.org